
        July/August 2018 

Dear Fellow-Laborers in the Gospel, 

 “Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord,” Psa.150:6. He is truly 

worthy of our praise! For this reason we begin this letter with PRAISE to God. We praise Him for 

salvation, His call upon our lives, His faithfulness, grace, love, power, presence, patience, sovereignty 

and for all He is and does! Our hearts are filled with praise to Him for each of you who pray and support 

this ministry in so many ways! Thank you from the depths of our hearts, 1 Sam. 12:24. 

 Since our last letter, we have seen so many examples of God’s protection. Our daughter, Sarah, 

experienced a chain saw injury (jaw area from ear to chin, yet it only required 2 stitches); Lorraine fell 

that same day and badly sprained and bruised her upper right arm and shoulder, which is now much 

improved; Frank’s mom fell and broke her hip requiring surgery, his sister, Doris, who cared for his 

mom became ill with anemia and carotid artery. Mom is now in a nursing home doing very well and sis 

is much improved! The Lord’s providential care and protection was so evident in all of this. Related 

trips to PA were exhausting but blessed of God. 

 We are seeing so many evidences of GOD’S PROVISION through prayer. At the top of the list 

is renewed contact with Martha and the recent salvation of her soul. Her oldest son appears to be close to 

trusting Christ. In our most recent study, Martha expressed concern about bad influence of the school 

system and hopes to enroll her children in our King’s Kids ministry. This family has a strong Catholic 

influence. We have recently visited some supporting churches and were given boxes of John/Romans in 

Spanish for our evangelistic outreach. Thank you Pastor and AGBC in PA! A visit with a special couple 

in TN (Clyde & Benilda) appears to have opened the door for us to share our ministry and preach at a 

Spanish church in TN. Another visit resulted in meeting a Spanish couple (saved 13 years). Our 

fellowship with them was precious. We also enjoy helping in our church’s printing ministry. 

 We have seen great blessings and GREAT DIFFICULTIES, but recognize that all are His will, 

even though we may not understand, Rom 8:28. We have had pauses in three of our home Bible 

studies—one due to pregnancy and sickness and the others to a heavy work schedule and other matters. 

One matter (unspoken) is a particularly heavy burden, and we are seeking to handle the matter 

Biblically, by truly leaving it with Him, 1 Peter 5:7. 

 Allow us to share some FAMILY NEWS. Our times with them are so precious. Our 

granddaughter Jessica is now teaching 4th grade in the Christian School in IN where Miriam teaches. 

Lorianna and Shane (Sarah’s children) are both students at PCC in FL. We will soon be spending 5 days 

in the mountains of NC to celebrate 52 years of marriage and Christian service together. 

 PRAYER REQUESTS: Home Bible studies; visitation outreach; tract & John/Romans 

distribution; salvation of souls; edification of believers; wisdom for planning; Bible correspondence 

course ministry; Spanish children in our King’s Kids ministry; meeting place; reporting to churches; 

possible DVD Bible Institute classes; Lorraine’s cataract surgery this month. 

 We have new prayer cards for those who would like them. Thank you very much for praying! 

In His Love and Grace,     

                                 Frank and Lorraine Parry 
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